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Oregon Historical Society
CENTURY FARM & RANCH PROGRAM

Application Form

Deadlineforfiling application - June 30, 2000

^

Type of designation (please check): Century Farm

Owner'sName: ~T\ CAT^TrUV (M\. C-ofi/HOT"

Century Ranch.

pfoa

X

Mailing Address:
Telephone County UVtoCCbL-fO

Location of Farm or Ranch HARUAK) ; "t^R.
Township, Range, Section: 6H^ BOU^T "Au C&& ~0

C£LlcJAt-i 6RANT IT ~56G> t^HvHV-r- -'£"(J&.,
Original family owner(s) or founder(s): ^M7A(V\\(v\ FR/YN^Ull) PSRAMT
Date (year) this Farm/Ranchwas acquired by founder(s): lCxjO fl£"lMj

(Attach verifying documentation, see Rule 9)
cfl\ A^AARj^&.

Founder(s) came to Oregon fromT YPV^TVJC^V i m\S5^Q^V O/rUK^A.TJRT'
Who farms/ranches the land today? ^^^^a-^hT^S^X^^^^1"
Relationship to original owner feRB/AT <^K^AT (S^f^i^O^ f^gft^$5&*£&&<

Are any of the original buildings still in use? Yes A No
If yes, please describe: '[ BARIVk^,
History of crops or livestock raised on farm/ranch: AS\)£>PRA ^SQATS,. C'ATVlJe^
**- 'C^fcEP
What is raisedon the farm/ranch today? -glSOAJ. C^TTi JET. tSREFP AMtrgVRA R>fVTS,
Htb>^t=S,# T^tTXR^P. 3(P/hSTOE> Fr'4 \^j'\'

How many generations live on the farm/ranch today?.
Please list names and birth years: isvk^rr.ki P. QR.3k ? - \Ki<l 5Tgft.Utt^ L. 6ftftfoT-i9S7

J hereby declare that the statements made above are accurate and correct to the best ofmyknowledge:

*z

X -7m
Signature>of Owner

Please return to:

^7

Rick Read, Field Services Coordinator
Oregon Historical Society
1200 SW Park Avenue
Portland, OR 97205

Redacted for Privacy

Redacted for Privacy



Oregon Historical Society
CENTURY FARM & RANCH PROGRAM

STATEMENTofAFFIRMATION

?&

hereby affirm and declare that the farm/ranch which I own at

in the County of ( \ (\JfcJ^>MO ,
shall have been owned by my family for at least 100 years, as specified in the qualifications for
the Century Farm & Ranch Program, on or before December 31, 2000. Further, I hereby affirm
that this property meets all other requirements for Century Farm or Century Ranch honors.

ignature of Owner

&>

C 2 <&- X ooo
i Date

Certification by Notary Public

State of Oregon

County of t>rd~D Y\

Be it remembered, that on this P-Q—day of i )Uao& ,-r9 PQQQ. before me, the
undersigned, a Notary Public in and for said County and state, personally appeared the within
named Ti ^Q-HUi ff\ • (czircu/Y\~ , known tome to be the identical-Him

ibed3nindividual describe and who executed the within instrument and acknowledged to me that
executed the same freely and voluntarily.

OFFICIAL SEAL
KATHLYN A HARWOOO

NOTARY PUBLIC-OREGON
COMMISSION NO. 314101

MY COMMISSION EXPIRES JULY 27, 2002

In Testimony Whereof, I have
set my hand and affixed my
official seal the day and year
last above written.

Notary Public for Oregon

My Commission Expires r y7"g?O03-

Redacted for Privacy

Redacted for Privacy



STATEOFOREGON,

County of .feftfe^. ss.
FORM No. 23—ACKNOWLEDGMENT
Stevens-Ness LawPublishing Co NL
Portland, OR 97204 © 1992

4BE IT REMEMBERED, That on this 2±JL_ day ot Ju*/£
>t9. ,
within

L— executed the same freely and voluntarily.

MY

OFFICIAL SEAL
RONAL0 F VECHOUT

NOTARY PUBLIC-OREGON
COMMISSION NO.301029

COMMISSION

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, Ihave hereunto set my hand and affixed
my official seal^ thedayj and year last above written.
{^^t^y

._ . . \_ / £^ry Pubjic for OregonMy commission expues^J. ^JZJ&MijL* Z4&/
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J/ta. t^^tU^a-<r*w i*n*-*st*s*3 / J "imxsu-L ->u^e^L*^-^5 /test-
pWu -faasvt^cL 01/t/t^z) fl&st*S>cdl /QjUoJL Hui. oLcu* •oLh&A) fUsoSi J^eoiA- e*>hns-*-
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"Exhibit B"

The Grant Creek Ranch in Harlan, Oregon was originally homesteaded in 1872 by Elijah
Grant II. At that time Harlan was located in Benton County. It was transferred to Lincoln County
when it was determined that the watershed drained to the ocean. The deeds were transferred to
Lincoln County which was located in Toledo, Oregon at that time. There was a fire at the Court
House in Toledo, Oregon which destroyed the oldest deeds. Those parcels of land are still part of
the ranch, but there is now no "legal" proof. The Court House is now located in Newport,
Oregon.

*Elijah Grant II, and his wife Mary (Williams Cullen) left Adair County, Kentucky in
1848, and settled in Lone Jack, Missouri located in Boone County. Benjamin Franklin Grant was
born there in 1849. They left Missouri in 1856 on a wagon train headed for California, Benjamin
who was called Frank, was six years old. They then settled in Volcano, California. According to
the records in the courthouse ofAmadore County, the deed to Elijah and Mary's Volcano
property was sold on November 28, 1871. It is presumed that they would have waited until spring
to make the cross-country trek over the Siskiyous, which would have put their arrival in Harlan
the summer of 1872. The Family Bible was left there as Frank and a stepdaughter remained in
Volcano. It was lost there as the family never returned. Frank followed his parents to Harlan that
fall. He made the thousand-mile trek alone, horseback with only a pack horse. He was 23 years
old. He lived with his parents on Grant Creek until, the spring of 1874 when he filed claim on the
Morgan Savage homestead just up the creek from his father's homestead. They worked the two
160 acre parcels as one ranch. A new survey then declared that Elijah's homestead was actually
on O & C Railroad property. As he did not have the purchase fee to buy it from them, he moved
to Kings Valley. The Chambers family bought the homestead, but Frank was able to buy it back in
1898 (see the enclosed deed). The Morgan Savage homestead piece has never left the family, and
many other parcels have been added (see the enclosed exhibit "A"). Fire has been the culprit of
the loss ofmost of the family records and heirlooms. Besides the Toledo Courthouse fire, three of
the original homestead houses burned due to flue fires.

There is a creek, and a ridge system in Harlan named for the Grant Family to this day.
There are also four of the original homestead orchards on the ranch with many old heritage apple
varieties.

This informationwas gathered from three books that have been written on the Grant Family.
LordsofThemselves, written by M. Constance Hodges, published by Delcon Historical
Publications, printed by Pioneer Printing, copyrighted 1978.The Grants ofGrant Valley, by C.
Frank Grant, copyrighted 1990.AHistory ofThe Grant and theBooneFamilies, including
Genealogies, copyrighted 1994.
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